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This document presents the context, other studies, and author's survey of "Impact of 
Internet on Work Life" that is being carried out to fulfill the individual dissertation 
requirement of MBA (MOT) of University of Moratuwa. 
Although Internet and Email are popular among employees of many sectors their 
impact upon them remains shadowy especially in the Sri Lankan context. The impact 
apparently would be to strengthen work norms and productivity. But intuitive beliefs 
some times can wrong. 
Spam is a direct result of Internet and Email. Almost all users are affected by this to 
varying degrees. The effect of Spam upon employees' productivity and trust of Email 
also needs to be uncovered in Sri Lankan context. 
The study documented herein aims to uncover effect of Email upon employee 
communication - to find out if it has raised employee communication. On the other 
hand it aims to find out employees use of Internet to enhance their productivity in 
focused areas. Finally Spam situation will also be evaluated to establish its impact 
upon employee productivity and embracing of Email. 
A purposive sampling - heterogeneous technique was used to select samples for the 
study and questionnaires (31 questions) were used to gather data from the cases. 
Gathered data (75 respondents) were analyzed using SPSS 13.0 and results presented 
to uncover areas specified above. 
Findings revealed that employee communication had gone up due to use of Email; 
Internet augments executive employee productivity, Spam has not affected employee 
trust of Email, but it had caused to lose employee productivity. 
Key words: impact of Internet; impact of Email; impact of Spam; employee 
productivity; employee communication. 
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